
SALEM, July 3.
Capt. Thomas Putnam, of the brig William and

Henry, arrived yeftriday from Copenhagen,which
he lett the Brh of May.

Atikerftrom, theSwedilh regicide, he informs,
h»s been executed, puiiuant to his sentence. He
was publickly whipped thiee different tunes, in
the market places? ignommioufly exposed to view
in the pillory?his right hand was cut olf?and fi-
nally he was beheaded, quartered, and exposed
at the common place ot execution. To tiie l<jlthe
gloried in.the deed, by which, he said, he had rid
his country of a tyrant.

PROVIDENCE, July 7
Zxtm3 of a Utter jront a very refpeclubU mercantile

hvufe at topmhageM, dated May to.
" ,\Ve are convinced it will be abfotutily ;.e-

---ceffary that our government encourages' the
American trade, by reducing the duty?ami. our
Mr. Saabye being favored with tiie cor.fulftiip
for your states, we make no doubt may influ-
ence it very much."

Yesterday morning a fine Satinoti, weighing
was caught above the great bridge; the

iirltinftanceof that lpecies of fitTi having been
taken here.

NEW-BIIUNSWICK, July 10.

Anmverfary of American Independence.
The ever me'n>rab!e fourth of July was ce-

lebratedin this city, neither by the ringing of
bells, the discharge of cannon, nor by ti;e noif'y
bustle of a promiscuous croud ; but in focia!
mirth and pleasantry. The morning being un-
favorable ; the. orations which were designed
to be delivered, by two members of the Fe-
deral Society were omifeti. At 3 o'clock the
Society fat down at Mr. Drake'-, and partook
of an excellent rep&ft ; after which the follow-
ing toasts were drank :

I. The President of the United States.
2. The VicerPrefident and both Houses of

Congress.
The Governor and State of New-Jersey.

4. The Ministers of the gospel, and ail pa-
trons of virtue and learning.

5. May the love of truth, knowledge and
religion, ever be the chara&eriftics of the Tons
of America.

6. May the 4th of July, ever be celebrated
in fnch a manner as toinfpire us with gratitude,
for the bleflings of liberty.

7. May the union and friendfliip which now
fubiift between the different States, long con-
tinue, as the Harbinger ofnational refpe<st and
felicity.

8. May the allies of this country, enjoy,
without interruption, the bieffings ofpeace and
freedom.

9. May the arts and sciences be encouraged,
and agriculture and commerce, ever be cherifn-
ed by the hand of industry.

10. The fair daughters of America, may
they ever repay the protestors of their country,
and lovers of virtue with their smiles, and long
remain the favorites of heaven.

11. In memory of the departed heroes of
America.

12. May the western wilderness, become the
garden of innocence, and irs savage inhabit-
ants the pruners of the olive branch of peace.

13* May the hoary head be refpe&ed through-
out the world, and.thstearofsorrow be dried up.

14- The federal society, may lier sons be fa-
med for friendiliip, knowledge and the love of
generous deeds.

15. May smiling peace continue her grateful
influence over America, and may ail mankind
partake of the bleiling.

tor the GAZETTE of the UNITED STATES.

MR. FENNO,
' I TORE are some ftri&ures in the Connec-

ticut Journal 01 the rich instant, 011 thefubjeft of the conteftcd eiedtion in the State ofNew-York, in which.the writer fays, that votes
in favor ot Mr. Jay were rejected by the can-
vassing committee,. 44 because the name was
not orthographically written, and according to
tne latest improvementsv/hile at the fame
time this very committee admitted 44 fundry
votes which came up under exactly parallel cir-
cuniftances with tho e proscribed." The votes
of the rejejffced counties, the writer further fays,
he is informed, were left till the scrutiny had
proceeded lo far as to evince, that the election
would be loiT: to them if the whole were ad-
mitted. Tncn were questions made which
would probably have never been moved, had anevident majority appeared in their favor.?1hose that run may read" and " zvayjaring men,
though fools, flial! not err thereinHow differently men pretend to Jihink. An ar-
ticle in tne National Gazette of Saturdav last,denominated an "extract of a letter from 'New-York," in reference to this bufmefs, fays, 44 thepresent cafe [that is the agitation which the ci-tizens of New-York are thrown into by the de-
ci ion of t.ie majority of the canvafling com-mittc] I take to befi,n..ar towhat is sometimes
0 erved in court

, where the pleader whomakes the moll noise, has generally the worst
1 e o tie question. It is somewhat extraor-

dinary to fee men, who were avowedly hostileto trie American Revolution in thedark days
?f

a ve^lt:y> now afTwming the garb of patriot--1 m, and endeavoring to take the lead in go-
vernment ; men who but the other day were"TO P arc^on their country for inimicalconduct, now endeavoring to cftablifh a go-;ve?roent b .v committees through the State."he aboveremarks from the National Gazette,
verify an observation which lometime since ap-
peared in the Gazette of the United States, viz.
/ r' wr**ers that paper can take both

! of a question, sjkl support each with equal
u
and ability >" *or > though societies, or

WJIC are the alrie, committees for the purpose
VI ;u ,

ert ' ns tf)e present government of thenited States comprize the efTence of repub-
icaniini, yet the appointment of committees tovin icate tht violated rights of ele&ion, ac-cording to these confiflent and learned writers isthrowingthe tory weight into thefederal scale! /!"

Philadelphia, July i 8.
Saturday last, the 14th of July, being the an-

niversary of the French Resolution, the fame
was noticed in this city by various dcnioiiitra-
tions of joy.

JThe velfels in tke harbor were dressed in
their colours ; and a French veJi'el laluted the
day by frequent firings.

Several ielect companies celebrated the an-
niversary in aconvivialm,inner?and the even-was closed by a brilliant dilplay of fire-works,which received the applaule or a vast concourle
of ipsitators.

The tallowing tOdfts were drank by the gen-tlemen aflenibleU at Others' Hotel, after par-
taking ot a fpteudid repast, Viz.

1. The French Nation ; tiieir Constitution,
and King.

2. May the freedom which dawned on this
clay, encircle the globe.

3- A ictorv to the French armies over the
foes to Liberty.

4- Liberty <Jr Death.
5. The I'. eudcnt of the United States.
6. Agriculture, Parent ofVirtue and Inde-

pendence.
7. Commerce and Manufactures.
8. T.ie Fair of Francs and America?may

each weave a Cap ofLiberty for a hulband
9- Peacc to all the world?may it learn to

pri/.e and preserve it.
10. The Patriotic King, Stanislaus Augustus.
11. The United States?may they prove an

aflylum to Patriots of every part of the worid
12. The Rights of Men.
13* The political virtues ofMirabeau?may

they cover his foibles.
14. The old Thirteen?may the number befacl"ed toevery American mind.

! 1 5- The memory of thole who have fallen indefence of Liberty.
16, The two new States?may they be a

blefling in Union.
17. Ire Jour.?The Day.

Abjlr&tt offurther European intelligence.
THE Polish malcontents, thpie to

the new coniiitutioin of Poland, receive every
encouragement from the Empress of Ruilia?
and three Ruffian generals are appointed to in-
vade that kingdom with 6j,00d men?Poland
has however a fund lately created of 400 milli-
ons?The Stadiholdef has been warned by a
letter, of a plot against him?The King of the
French it is laid has made another attempt to
c I cape?[this, is doubted]?In the Austrian army
there are level al corps whose arms are very
dangerous and deftruftive?the Tirolefe are
natives of the county ol Tiro, which lies on
the Alps, these are dextrous mai'klmen armed
with fliort rifles?The Chaifeurs on horieback
and on foot have guns of the fame form with
the Tirole/e, bur longer?The Pandours and
Croats are trained to firing ?.t marks, and will
iiit a dollar with a common muiket at a 100
paces diira.it?Jiefe foldie'irs hide thcmfelves in
woods, ravins and behind houses, and fire at an
enemy without b?ing fecn?to these the French
Carabiniers will be opposed.

A long debate took place in the Eritifti House
oi Commons the iltli May, 011 a motion bro'r
forward by Mr. Fox, for the repeal of sundry
proviiions in several of the religious penal sta-
tutes ?this motion he supported in his uliia
(tile of animation and argument?it was oppos-
ed by Mr. Burke and Mr. Pitt?Lord North 1
gave it a partial support.?The House divided'
on the question, when there appeared for the j
motion 63, against it 142?majority 79.It is l jid that the Spanifli troops on the fron-
tiers of Spam are deserting everyday by hun-
dreds?The King of the French has fettled the
indemnities due to the Princes, landholders in
Alsace?He has also granted an unlimited leave
of absence to M. Rochambeau?The armydei-
tined for the attack ofPorentrui had succeeded
in that enterprizc?the imperialists havingeva-
cuated the place on the approach of the French
troops.?The Swedifli and French ministers
plenipotentiary were both received in form at
the Britifti court the 2d May, and dejlvereu
their credentials.?The accounts given from
Englifli papers of the late-defeatsof the French
troops,correfpondwith thole since received from
Paris, and published there in the most approved
papers?whatever may be thought orsaid to the con-
trary, it cannot bejor the permanent interefl of a prin-
ter to publifa jaljhoods?' A lying tongue is butfor a
moment ?M. de Carl has taken pofleffion of
Fumes, a city in Flanders?The inhabitants
received the French troops and furnifiied them
with refrefliments?This detachment return-
ed to Dunkirk.

Accounts from Lifie fay, Ihit good order is
perfectly refto red in the French army?Several
(kirmifhes of in confiderable consequence had
taken place since thelate adtions?The accounts
from Marseilles are unpleasant?Savoy is said
to be in a state offermentation?The King of
Sardinia has lent a large body of troops into the
country, he lavs he prefers feeing the country
in flames to feeing it in astate of inl'urrefljor.?
An account from Holland fays the Empress of
Ruilia is dead?lf so, a most formidable trium-
virate will be taken off?Court- Martials are
ordered for the trial of thofc dragoons of the
sth and 6th regiments who ciied out rriajon in
the late actions. M. Servain is appointed mi-
nister ofwar in the place of M. DeGrave?The
regiment Royal Allemand has totally deserted
to the enemy; thelofs of the horses isregretted.

The new miniltry of France are making a
thorough clearance of all the persons employed
in all the departments and offices of state, and
appointing others in their stead?Great suspi-
cions prevail, both in Paris and in the army,
that the enemies of the revolution have intro-i
duced their creatures into the court and into
the army?that from these the late misfortunes
originated?and that it is in vain to expect
success till all traitors are propterly dilpofed of.

T he NationalAflembly of France have cfta--lined a iund to'defray the expenie ofeducat-ing the children of parents who have filtered atat.Domingo?The children to be brorght up inthe piinciples of the constitution.TheQuebec gazette of the 10th Mav,containsa proclamation of the King of Great Britain,dividing the Province of Lower Canada intooiltrifts, for the purpoi'e of chufmg members ofthe Legislative Council, and of the Ail'embly?the writs to bear telle on the 24th May inlt. re-turnable the 10th dayof July following.
I he Albany Gazette lay:, that a deputation

from the Chiefs of the Five Nations, are 011their way to the Miami Village, where a trea-
ty is Ih.n-tly to be held by the lioftile Indians.Thisl deputation is sent under the direction 01
the Superintenc'ant ol Indian Affairs, and char-ged with a meiTagefrom the Executive of theJnited States to the laid Indians, demanding a
Reflation of hostilities until measures can betaken to bring about a general treaty of peace.

The fame Gazette fays, Cant. Joseph Brandt
returned through that city on the 6th inltant,from his visit to the President of the United
States. Capt. Brandt has exprelied himielf as
much pleased with the reception he met with
from the Prefiderit, and the polite treatment he
has received during his whole tour. We are in-
formed that his belt endeavors will be used to
eilablilh a treaty of friendfhip betweeu the U
nited States and the present hostile tribes of
Indians ; and tliat it is more than probable, on
'lis return home, he will immediately set offfor
the Miami Village.

The premiums of the Albany society for the
encouragement of the manufacture of maplesugar have been awarded and paid, viz. The
lint, of 75 dollars, to Thaddeus Scribner, of
lierkemer county ; he having producedcd 600
jiouuds oj grained maple sugar of superior quality.
The lecond premium, ot 53 dollars, to Comfort
Cook, of Otfego county; this quality was eifual
to the bell muscovado. The third premium,
of 25 dollars, was paid to John Harris and Ray-
ner Huntley, of Milton, Saratoga county.

The Lcgiflature of Maiiachufetts adjourned
the 2d inita 111, to the firft Vednefday of No-
vember next.

The foundation of a new Theatre in Nor-
folk, Virginia, was laid 011 the 4th July.

The violent jiuit of wind oil the firft ioftant
was very extensive ; its efleets were f. verely
felt in various parts of the Union, from the
ltate of Maflachuietts toCape-Hatteras.

The fate of Mr. Fox's motion for the repeal
of sundry odious penal statutes against the Dil-
lbnters from the eftablilhed Churcti ofEngland,
is an event which could learcely be conceived
of at this enlightened period ofthe world.

A very handsome ac-ldrefs was presented to
General Sumpter, by the officersoftheregiment
of Clermont and Clarendon counties, in SouthsCarolina, on his return from attending Congress;
in which they recapitulate iome ofills services
in the field during the late war?thank him for
his defence of the character of the militia of
that state, in Congress, from the afperlions
thrmvh on it in certain letters during the late
war?&hd for the republican sentiments which
he fuj>ported'on the floor of Congress. The
General, ia his reply, thanks the officers for
their approbationof his conduct?that his sen-
timents refpe&ing the insidious imputations on
the patriotil'm, moral andmilitary characters of
the southern people, particularly the South-Ca-
rolinians, are corroberated by so many testimo-
nies against the fallacy Of therji He exprefles
his gratitude for the friendly reception they had
given him on his return, and for their favora-
ble sentiments of his public condutft in the va-
rious stations towhich hfc had been appointed 1

The present posture of a£airs in Europe ex-
hibits a more interesting feene, than ever was
before displayed 011 that great theatre of bat-
tles, sieges, intrigues, murders, aflaflinations,
enterprize, genius, learning, ignorance, folly,
frivolity, tyranny, ilavery, freedom and what
not.

An universal eftervefcence is apparent?
kingdoms, Hates, and empires are convulsed?
the struggles of reason, right, and liberty have
produced the fermentation?the faeces of des-
potism, fuperflition and prejudice will be pur-
ged awar, and the pure waters of life, trans-
parent and will remain : these
will be imbibed in copious draughts by an en-
lightened race of men, who have forages been
drinking the-inervatingand intoxicating potions
prescribed for them by the emifiaries of dark-
ness?the traitors to the dignity of human na-;
ture.

Mr. Abraham Hodge has published proposals
for printing a newspaper at Halifax, North-Car-
olina, to be entitled, The Nojth-Caro/ina Journal.
Mr. liodge lays, The general and well-founded
complaints that have so long prevailed among a
confidera'ole and refpe&able part of the citizens
ofthis state for thewant of a proper knowledge
of the affairs of government, and a due com-
munication of intelligence, being happily re-
moved by the late adl ofCongress for the esta-
blishment of the poft-ollice : and the routes of
the posts being dire&ed through various ofthe
interior parts of the state, whereby a channel is
opened for an extensive circulation of a news
paper?lie has, by the advice ofhis friends,been
induced to embark in the present under taking.

The ifliie of the present contest between the
combined powers and the French nation, rauft be
favorable to the rights oi man,

For there can be no doubt that the French will
zealously defend their country, and the revolution
they have accomplished ; their enemies may for a
time be partially fuccefsfu!?but this success will
bring the people, now under the dominion of pre
jadice and tyranny, in more immediate conlaft.
and make them more fully acquainted with, thof
ennobling principles which cannot fail to halve a
powerful influence on their minds. The refuh
will be, under every poflible contingency of th
contest, that the despots of Europe mult in their
own defence, and to preserve any fcmblance o»
power and government, meliorate the conditio*
of the great tnafs oftheir fubje£l«.

The Pre fident of the United States arrived
Baltimore Uil Saturday, on hi» rbute to Virginia.

The Post-Master General of the United
?States, is now on a visit to the various Poll-
Offices in the Northern States.

Account*; have been publiihed in fcveral pa-
pers of the capture of Tippo Saib's capital,Seringapatam, by the forces under Lord Corn-
wallis. The whole now appears to be a fabri-
cation in London, for jobbing purpoies. Later
and authentic intelligence, ftafes, that Corn-
wailis had taken some small fort 1?, was on hismarch towards Seringapatam, and that Tippohad made lome proportions for peace, which
were not acceded to.

His Excellency George Clinton, Esq. on the
third inifc. was qualified into office as Governor
of the state of New-York ; and the day follow-
ing eiefted Piefiderit of the Society of the Cin-
cinnati in that itate.

We are informed in the National Gazette of
Saturday last, that the new regulation of the
poft-ofiice in refpeft to newspapers, is u anun-
happy affair, and will make the ensuing general
election not so iatisfactory a touchstone ofthe
public mind as it ought to have been. For it
is certain that in many places where the infor-
mation contained in the papers will not now
I circulate, the elections will turn very differently
from what they would, if the people knew as
much as is known here on the spot."

The Salem Gazette some time ago contained
a remark to the fpllowing purport? u Some
printers, at the feat of goverment,seem to think
that the people at a distance from that favorite
/pot, are so ignorant, that they know nothing."

The author of the above quotation from the
National Gazette, ft undoubtedly well informed;
for it is certainly true that the people in the
different parts of the Union, are determined tofee, hear and judge for themselves ; and altho"
t!iey have been admonished, catechized,
corrected, berated, beduped, befooled, and
otherwise politely, candidly, honestly and fairly
treated for more than nine months palt, bv the
truly benevolent, federal and principled fup-
portcrs of the National Gazette Yet alas 1
alas ! u the elections will turn very differently
from what" thele £ige conservators, of re pub-
licanimi had fondly and anxiously anticipated.Alas ! alas ! that this is true.

FROM THE COLUMBIAN CENTINEL,

To the Hon. JOHN JAY, Esq.

BORN, thro' the paths of Fame to move,
Grac a by a grateful people's love,Whether the helm of State you guide,*Or bid the lloroi of War fubfide,t

Or, to the clement Virtues dear,tiom Africk catch the tailing teat §
Or, with a voice, whole dulcet Itrain
Might foothe the fad'ning foul of pain,
O'er the stern courts of Law preiide,sL
Nor Jtem to lean on mercy's fide,
Or, in thy loft retirement blctt,teel all the Father warm thy bread,

1 h»oe is fair Virtu e's nobleit cause,
Am! thine the summit of AfplausE.

Nor fliall a faction'sJruudjul sway
K'cr tear one laurel'd wreain away :

ro thee the generous heart extends,
tor tbee the patriot prayer aicends,
On thee the ligktjuliußxtgz falls,
For thee the Sacked People calls.
Wiong'd of their hopes the numerous band,
Detcrmin'd wait thy guiding hand,
L'en while degraded Freedom turns
To where defeated Friendship mourns;
Thus when the mionight's vap'ry breath
In clouds obfeure theTylvan heath,
N© ftiains of Mvftck cheer the vale,
No flov. ret fccnis the freih'ning gale,
Till the bricht sun's benignant ray
Dilpcls the gloom, and pours the daw

PHILENIA.
* A.i member cfthefrfl Congrffs.
t 0 tie ofthe plenipotentiarieswhoformed the treaty

ofpeace.
§ Prefidentof the Jirflfocietyforthe abolition of the

slave trhde.
5 Chief jfvfliceof the United States.
Mr. Fenno,

TheJo/loiuir.g Lines were zurote under a mezzotinta
print oj thecelebrated Dottor Mayhewt of Bofion,
by a native oj thatplace ; ?ai 7do not recollect hav-
ing everfeen them in in pjint) their poeiie mzrit
and the jujlnefs oj the charafler drawn of that real
patriot, will doubtless lead you topublijh them.

Yours, C.
WH ATtho' the artists' curious louch may paint,

And strike an outlide of the ascended faint ;
Deep in our breafls a surer print is wrought,
Who saw him live the Do&rines that tie taught :

Juft.wifeand good?bsFreebom's champion bold,
Truth his Religion,?Ch a r ity his gold !
Such once was Mayhbw?fuch his righteous end ;
Heav'nuow rewards him?Hoi. liswas his ir end!

S. Q.
SHIP NEWS.

ARRIVED at the PORT of PHILADELPHIA*
Snow Ann and Maryt Sweetnam% . Cork
Brig Two SiJltrs. Forte, Virginia
Schooner £hza t Quarles, ditto*
Sloop Speedwell, Smith, ditto.

PRICE OF STOCKS.
6 per Cents, 9]y
3 per Cents, lay.
Deferred, xtfio£ /hares Bank U. S. 44 per cent, prera*

Ebenezer Hazard,
STOCK-BROKER,HAS Removed his OFFICE lo No. 128 northSecond-Street,where hecontinues to pilrchafe

and fell on Commiflion, Certificates ot debt oftheUnited, and Individual States, Bank. Stock, Canal,\u25a0ind Turnpike Shares, &c. &c.
85/" Subicribers to the Univerlal Tontine whot:ave not yet received their Certificate*are deiired

to call for ihenv
J»ly »8. (ep.tf)
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